PATIO BISTRO SERIES
PATIO BISTRO 180

PATIO BISTRO 240

RRP $499
15601902

RRP $399
15601897

FEATURES
ËËPatented TRU-infra-red technology eliminates
hot and cold spots to cook food evenly - promising
juicer food and fewer flare-ups

FEATURES
ËËPatented TRU-infra-red technology eliminates
hot and cold spots to cook food evenly - promising
juicer food and fewer flare-ups
ËËPorcelain enamel coated lid and firebox
ËËFully welded leg assembly

ËËPorcelain enamel coated lid and firebox
ËËFully welded leg assembly
ËËDurable and efficient stainless steel burner can be
easily adjusted to deliver high heat or very
low temperatures

ËËDurable and efficient stainless steel burner can be
easily adjusted to deliver high heat or very
low temperatures

ËËLid-mounted temperature gauge

ËËLid-mounted temperature gauge

ËËHandy towel rail

ËËLarge stainless steel cooking grill with chrome
plated steel warming rack

ËËWheels for portability

ËËOperates on a non-refillable propane canister
(PROCAN1B) or LPG cylinder with hose and
adaptor (HA8-QCC-15) sold separately

ËËOperates on LPG - supplied with hose
and regulator

ËËApproved to NZ Standards

ËËLarge stainless steel cooking grill with chrome
plated steel warming rack

ËËHolder for easy safe location of LPG cylinder

ËËApproved to NZ Standards
Warranty

Warranty
ËË5 years - Stainless steel burner

ËË5 years - Stainless steel burner

ËË2 years - Firebox and lid

ËË2 years - Firebox and lid

ËË1 year - Other parts

ËË1 year - Other parts

SPECIFICATIONS

SPECIFICATIONS

ROASTING HOOD

Vitreous enamel

ROASTING HOOD

Vitreous enamel

IGNITION

Surefire® electronic

IGNITION

Surefire® electronic

INPUT

9.5MJ/hr

INPUT

13.2MJ/hr

TOTAL COOKING
AREA (mm)

385mmØ

TOTAL COOKING
AREA (mm)

440mmØ

COOKING
SURFACE FINISH

Stainless steel grill

COOKING
SURFACE FINISH

Stainless steel grill

ASSEMBLED SIZE (mm)

545 W x 440 H x 450D

ASSEMBLED SIZE (mm)

610 W x 970 H x 600D

RECOMMENDED COVER

5779591

Char-Broil products are distributed by:
Aber, Hamilton

0800 161 161
sales@aber.co.nz

www.

.co.nz
4378-09/16

